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Cliurcb, we slîould be familiar with Its
herole hlstory, especially ln this year
when the fourth centenary of John Knox
Is belng celebrated ; and whether ive are
or not, it is well worth knowlng for its
own salie.

"The Land of Riddles." (Russia or To-
(lay). Dy Hugo Ganz. Translated
fromn the Germari, and edited bY
Hernian Rosentlial. New York :
Harper & Bros. Toronto : WVil-
Ilam ' Briggs. Pp. v-330. Price.
$2.00 net.

Nothing could be more opportune at
this time, when every one wiaxts to knowv
the truth about Russia, than this recent
study-ln 1904-by an intelligent tra-
voiler, who lias had the special oppor-
tunities of studying the problem. M r.
Hugo Ganz, a well-linown writer of
Vienna, had introductions to leading
persons ln Russi a-publicists, lawyers,
judges, bankers, merchants, professors,
and princes. H1e went without prejuidice,
but records bis judgment that Russia re-
mains ln a state of serni-barbarism, alUn
to that of the middle ages. " Au empire
of one hundred and thirty million prison-
ers and one million jailers-such is
Russia."1 St. Petersburg -lie regarded
as a colossal prison-brilliant, ln its
veneer of civilization, but Its dungeons
echoing with -the groans of many of the
noblest spirits of the empire. There
was luxury ln which the gilded youth
squandered lu vice the wages of the
starved rnujik ; there was mlsery in-
conceivable. The real Nihulists, lie
says, are flot the noble Young men and
women who stake their lives ln effort
to redeem their nation from. ignorance
and lmmorality, but the autocratie
cynics, who are not heid back even f rom,
murder when It is of service to the
system.

The palaces, churches, and art gal.
leries of St. Petersburg are the richest
ln Europe, but the condition of the
p3ople lu the xnost deplorable. CiWe

are maintaining," said a Russian prince.
an army agalnst the nation." The real
authors of the Kishinef massacres %verc
Plelive and bis under]ings, who. in the
name of the Czar, proclaimed the out-
lawry of the Jews. It is the omni-
present police who terrorize the Czar by
placing threatening letters lu is pocliets
and under bis pillow. By similar
tacties they almost drove blis fathier
insane.

The Grand Dulie Sergius -%%as one of thp

worst Jewv-baIters, a nian of offlous lire
anci niorals, "the curse of the coutiitry,"
sald a Ruissiani professor, «'wlîose inclina-
tion to torture hutmaxi belngs anîoitnted
to a disease.Y

A leading bankiei declared tlîat tue na-
tion w'as practically bankrupt. It waS,
paying its debts witli new ones, and only
able to obtain loans by paying the baüis
a commission of six per cent. when
Pruissia pays about one-hiaif of one per
cent.

The chief Ruissian papel-, Novoe
Vremya, is CCbranded ivith tle deepest
contempt by the flower of Russian Intel-
ligence ns a well-poisone-, a woi-thless
cynle. . . . It lias flot its equal lu
untruthfulness and diabolical business in
the whole -,orld." It finds no lie too
infamous, no invention too childisli to
feed to its readers. It is tlie leading
paper of the country, openly suppoi-ted
by the Government, "infamous, but in-
dispensable," as its patrons say.

The beautiful enthusiasm, the al-
xnost religions f anatieism that makes
martyrdoen bliss, that was being shivered
against the brutalîty of the Cossacks and
gensdarines, was for hlmi the most hope-
fui he saw in Russia, The offliiais and
police, and even judges, are so iii paid
that they live by bribes and corruption
It is, lie affirmis, a proof of the patience
of the Russian people that assauîts on
officiai. criminals are so rare.

The brutal persecutions of the Jews
under Plehve involved unspeakable
rnisery. A colonel of the Cossaclis de-
nounced tlîe Englisli as "a vile Jew-
nation." The usurers. wlio advance
money to the peasants at three liundred
to two thousand per cent., are wlthout
exception Christians, flot Jew%%s. -" Ab-
solutism palliated by corruption " is the
bitter description of p)olice mile.

Eighty per cent. of the poltical indict-
nients -were against Jews, of -whom. there
are only four per cent. lu the empire.

"«Every word that lie speaks is a lie,"'
lu the assertion one oftenest heard about
Plehve. "AUl Russia bopes lie will soon
be annihilated," a sentence -vhich casts
a lurid light upon his subsequent taking
off. Thîe present -vriter ]xnew of bis
assassination befox-e any one la America.
The chief of the relay cable station ut
Placentia ileard thc news being repea-ted
by the relay instrument and told us of
the fact.

Picehve',s rulle wvas described as a î-cgimc
of bell founded by a devil. "MIvlsery,
despair, Inevitable collapse," w-as the
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